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Tote for Atkinson.

It is claimed by the Democracy,
that Frank Hurd, the Ohio Free Tra
der will be returned to Congress.

Otb lively contemporary, the Dem- -

oerat and Register seems to be in trou
ble about the bosses. Be a little
careful mine friend.

Govkwob Pattison says that the
combination of the coal companies to
raise the price of coal is unlawful

If the Governor is correct in his po-

sition the way seems to be clear for
the Attorney General of the Com
mon wealth to bring suit against the
violators of the law.

Black, in his letter of acceptance
has a great deal to say about the
rights of the people, yet Black and
his friends are afraid to allow the
question of liquor or no liquor to be
submitted to a vote of the people. It
is a good deal like the Czar of Russia
favoring the independence of Bulgar
ia, namely, that Bulgarian independ-
ence must be as the Czar directs it.

Thi Harvard College annex for
women has seventy three female stu-

dents. American civilization opens
the door of all occupations to women,
but teaches that sex shall be unknown
in the next world. Mahometan civ
ilization teaches that the first quali-

ties of a woman in this world are si
lence and obedience, bet that the
joys of tbe next world will be height-
ened by the beautiful ' women that
are tbex$v

Blacx's friends say that when his

father lay on his death bed, he gave
him a solemn promise that he will

never again drink intoxicating drink
to excess, and that in three years he
has not been drank. We hope hell
stand by the promise. There is al-

ways merit in standing faithfully by
a virtuous promise, but there is no
merit in refraining from getting
drunk. TChat ssnsible reason can
any man give for getting drunk T

Thx Democracy of this, the 18th
Congressional district have nomina

ted George Jacobs Congressman At
kinson's law partner for Congress
"It never rains but it pours." Some
years ago Juniata could not obtain a
Congressional nomination, bow they
all incline to drop into her lap,
Within the period of a few years she
has had six Congressional nomina-
tions. First, Atkinson, then Atkin-

son, Snyder and Patterson, now, At-

kinson and Jacobs.

The Knights of Labor are holding
a convention in Richmond, Virginia,
but as they sit with closed doors, on-

ly such information as they are pleas-

ed to give, finds its way to tbe pub-li- o

through the press. Quite a breeze
was raised because the Richmond ho-

tels refused to board and lodge a
colored Knight that came with the
delegation from the North. The
white Knights refused to stop at the
place where their colored brother
was refused accommodation.

Tbs Philadelphia Bulletin says:
President Cleveland has sent a check
for twenty dollars to the Home for
the mothers, widows and daughters
of Confederate soldiers at Charles-
ton. We have no desire to cast a re-
flection upon the motives of the Pres
ident's charity. There are none of
as who are not ready to lend a help
ing hand to the people of the South
in times of distress without regard
to what their course in the past has
been. But no one can help fainting
of the mighty change in events when
only a little more than twenty years
after the close of the war, the Presi-
dent of the government which Con
federates tried to destroy should,
with the approval of his countrymen,
send his charity for the relief of tbe
fimQies of tho 9 Mime Confederates.
Yet at the same time it is not out of
place to suggest that Mr. Cleveland,
when he has occasion again to deal
with Union pensioners, might show
omeof the charitable feeling which

he has exhibited toward

Thx Chicago Anarohista are to be
hung.

Black in his letter of aooepUnce
makes a great ado about freight dis-
crimination, just as if it is a state
question. It is a question that pass
ea beyond the domain of stats legis
lation, it is like the tariff question,
national question. Black would hare
the people believe that it is a qnes
tion of States rights. South Caroli
na taught so early as in 1832 that
free trade is a question of states
rights, and under that teaching at-

tempted nullification, and later in 18- -

bi attempted secession, and now
Black robes himself in John 0. Oal
houn's garment and labels it freight
discrimination. Freight discrimina
tion is a national question, a question
for Congress to Bottle, it is not
question teat the .Legislature can
dispose of. Black belongs to the old
school of states rights men. He learn
ed it from his father, and that's why
the Jeff Davis element applaud bis
letter of acceptance.

Blaine and Beaver Coming.

Blaine will come to Philadelphia
next Saturday. A grand demonstra-
tion will be made in the city of Broth
erly love on that occasion. "Next
Monday he will start for Pittsburg,
reaching Downingtown about eleven
o'clock, where the train will halt for
an hour to enable Blaine and Beaver
to make speeches. Tbe train will
then proceed to Lancaster, reaching
there about 2 P. M, where a two--
hours' halt will take place and speech
ea will be made by Blaine and Beaver,
thence to Harrisburg, where a meet
ing will be held on the evening of
the 18th. The party will remain in
Harrisburg all night.

On Tuesday morning the run will
be made up the Juniata Valley, per
haps stopping at Mifflin, at 10$ o'
clock, stopping at Lewistown, about
11 A. M., halting fcr an hour's meet
ing ; tlience to Huntingdon, reaching
there about 1 P. M, where speech-makin- g

for an hour will follow;
thence on to Altoona, remaining
there from 3 to 5 P. M. ; thence to
Johnstown, remaining there from 6

to 7 P. M; thence, stopping at
Greensburg from 8 to 9. reaching
Pittsburg about 10 P. M.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

During the recent election in 'Pul
aski county, Arkansas, one of the
township ballot boxes, when brought
to the county clerk's office, was found
to be empty. "How is this ?" asked
the clerk. "How s what? the man
who had brought the box replied.

Why, there are no ballots in the
box." "They told me to bring the
box," the fellow replied. 4'Didn't say
nothin' about the tickets. I lowed
there were plenty uv tickets heJjr
here. Want me to 111 go back and
see ef I can't find a few uv them.
Notbin' but paper an' didn't cost;
much, even tf tilej are loel entirely."

Arkansaw Traveler.

A Strange Sleeping-Ca- r Outrage.

The sleeping car conductor of train
5, on the New York, Pittsburg and
Ohio, ought to be kicked out of his
position with a number twelve boot,
and Sullivan behind it. A lady was
on board who had to change here for
Titusville, and instead of being wak-

ed up in time, she was taken, if not
dragged out of her berth asleep, en
dishabille, and, and put on the de-

pot platform unceremoniously while
the train was in motion, and she was
not even awake then, and she was
left there with her underclothes drop-
ped down around her feet Corry
Leader.

For Violation ef the Sunday Law.

N0BBISTOW2, October 8. The Su-

preme Court has just decided, is a
case that was carried tip from this
county, that only one fine can be im-

posed for a violation of the Sunday
act, although the violation constitutes
any number of separate and distinct
acts. Andrew Friedeorch, of this
borough, was fined by a Justice of
the Peace twenty-fou- r dollars two
years ago for selling six different
persons on a Sunday small quantities
of tobacco, cigars, cider, spruce beer
and candy. The Supreme Court in
its opinion, reversing the court be-

low, says : "The act of 1794 imposes
but one penalty, a fine of one dollar
for the violation of the Sabbath day,
and as in law, unless otherwise pro
vided by the Legislature, there are
no fractions of a day, it is clear that
by the same person there can be but
one such violation, and, consequent-
ly, bnt one fine."

SupersUtloa la Snyder Comity.

A recent despatch from Middle-bur- g,

Pa., aays : George Dry, resid
ing near ML Pleasant Mills, Snyder
county, lost two horses and a cow
last spring, and one of his children
took sick. Adam Chupp, of Oriental
told him that the stock was bewitch-
ed and that unless he would secure
the witch and nail her np all his cat-
tle and horses and children would
die. The witch, be said, was Dry's
own mother, who is past 82 and so
feeble that she has to crawl on her
bands and knees np and down stairs.
They nailed this old woman securely
in a dark room, where, it is said, she
has been confined for eighteen weeks.
The terrible condition of the old la-

dy was discovered on Sunday last,
when she called to some children who
were passing the house, that they
should tell Constable Woomer to
come, for God's sake, and take her
out of this hell. Dry Baid that his
wife had to whip the old lady every
now and then to keep her under sub-
mission, and that every time they fed
her the Bick child would at once get
noticeably worse. It is said that
Judge Bucher had issued a writ of
habeas corpus to have the old lady
t&kea away and cared for at once..

A Aarderer Lynched- -

St. Loms, Oct 5. B. P. Wallace,
the murderer of the Logan family of
five persons father, mother, and
three children, on the 22nd of
September i miles from Cuba M-a-
was taken from the jauat SteelevilJe,
last night by a mob and Ivncned.

The guilty man had been taken
from Steeleville to Cuba, Missouri,
where the horrible crime had been
perpetrated, for safe keeping, for
fear that he would be summarily
dealt with by the enraged citizens of
Cuba. Friday morning, Oct L. a mob
gained entrance to the jail, seized
Wallace, dragged him from his cell,
strung him up. He was cut down
after being allowed to hang for
short time in order that a confession
might be forced from him. He refus-
ed to own np to the crime and before
the crowd could hang him up again,
the Sheriff gained possession of him
and burned him back to bis cell.

The crowd was prevailed upon to
disperse and it was supposed that
the law would be allowed to take its
own course. Last night however, a
second and more successful attempt
was made to mete ont justice to th
murderer. A masked mob of about
one hundred men quietly gathered
around the jail at midnight and de
manded entrance of the jailer. This
was refused and . the mob battered
down the doors 5 a delegation of
their members was sent to bring out
the prisoner while others were detail
ed to guard the roads leading to the
scene, Wallace was wakened from
his sleep, dragged out to the infuriat
ed mob and was asked 11 he bad any
thing to say. He responded by
strongly protesting his innocence,
still adhering to the story that it was
the negro vaugban who was guilty,
This angered the mob more than ever
and with a shout they produced
rope, one end of which they placed
around the murderer's neck, the
other end was thrown over tbe limb
of a tree standing near the jail. The
prisoner still protested his innocence
and appealed for mercy but without
avail. Strong hands grasped the rope
and Wallaces body swung in tbe air.
Another chance was not given him
to confess, and in a few minutes bis
body was a corpse. The mob then
dispersed and the jail officers cut
down and took possession of the
body. There is no clue to the lead
ers or the participants in the lynch
ing.

Oriental flews.

Early sausages are beginning to ripen.
Tbe careful housewives lays "No sauer

kraut Ibla wioter.

Peter Good Hog fold forty acre of land
with dwelling boose thereoa to his son Ed.
Ooodling, for $300.

E. G. Sheafer will go to the eastern eli
te in a few days te replenish ble (tock of
tore goods. Ed. la always baring good
tock.

Wheat sown jost before tbe heavy rain
of laat week is slow in coming np. Tbe rain
formed a emit on top of tbe gronnd which
tbe tender spronta find it difficult to break.

The Republicans here are pleased with
the nominations, and although some of
tbem did not get tbe candidates 0 their
first choice, yet all feel that H is a good
ticket. The election returns will show a
food record for Susquehanna.

D. R. P. Weiser is the champion pomp- -

kin farmer in the east end of tbe county.
Among a lot of sweet pumpkins grown by
him, your reporter measured one which
measured four feet eight Inches In circum
ference, "and it wasn't the biggest one ei
ther. Mr. Weiser is strong Democrat,
but the pumpkins were grown on the land
of J. G. App, who is a number one Repub
lican.

In the early part of the summer our far
mers feared a failure of the com crop, and
in order to substitute the deflciency with
buckwheat, sowed or large acreage of tbe
latter. Now the com crop turns out to be

poor one, as apprehended, and the buck- -

beat crop is the poorest we have had for
many years. Potatoes are also only bslf a
crop, and to cap the climax, the hogs are
dying ol cholera.

Axiccs.
Oriental, Oct. 8, 1886.
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LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of General As-

sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,

;

entitled An act relating to Elec-

tions of this Commonwealth," passed tbe
2nd day of July, 1889, and its supple-
ments, it is tbe duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Officers to be Elected ;
Designate the Places at which the Elec-

tion ia to be beld 1 and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other offices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
the olhee or appointment of judge of elec-

tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth; therefore,

I, DAVID POWLES, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec-

tors of the county of Juniata that on

Tuesday, November 2, 1886,
(it being the first Tuesdsy after the first
Monday of aaid month,) a General Election
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in aaid county, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, to wit t

STATE.
ONE PERSON for the office of

GOVERNOR of the 8 tote of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R of the Stole
of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
AUDITOR-GENERA- L of the SUta ofFenr
sytvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
SECRETARY OP INTERNAL Ar PAIRS
of the State of Pennsylania.

COUNTY.

ONE PERSON to represent the
State of Pennsylvania, at large, in the Con
gress of tbe United States.

ONE PERSON to represent the
Eighteenth District of Pennsylvania, com
posed of tbe counties of Juniata, Franklin,
Fulten Huntingdon, Perry and Snyder, in
tbe Congress of the United States.

ONE PERSON to represent the
County of Juniata ia the Assembly of Penn-
sylvania.

TWO PERSONS for the office of
ASSOCIATE JUDGE in the county of Ju-
niata.

ONE PE&SQN, for the office of

COUNTY 8CRYKTOR ia the county of
Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the office of
CORONER ia the eonnty ef Juniata.

I also hereby make MAwn and aire no
tice, that the places for holding the afore
said General Election In the several bor- -
orurba and townships within the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit 1

The freemen of the borough of M iflintown
are to held their election ia the southeast
room of tbe Court House, known as the
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

Tbe freemen of the township of Xarmeo- -
agh are to bold their election in the north-
east room of the Court House, koown as the
Treasurer's office, in Mifflinlown borough

Tbe freemen ol tbe township of Walker
are to hold their election at the School
House in Mexico, In said township.

Tbs freemen of tbe township of Delaware
are to bold tbeir election at bmlU's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Thorn
are to bold their election at the

School House in aaid borough.
The freemen of the township of Green

wood are to bold tbeir election at tbe Pub
lic Honse of Thomas Cox, In said township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to bold their election at the School
Honse in Richfield, in saki township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Susque- -
banns are to bold tbeir election at rry
mover's Hotel, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Psyette
are to bold tbeir election at the School
House in MeAlisterviile, in said township.

The freemen of tbe borough Patterson
are to hold their- - election at the School
Honse in aaid borou B.

The freemen of the be rosea Pert Royal
are to hold tbeir election at tbe School
House in said borough.

Tbe freemen or tbe townehip of at mora
s to hold their election at Locust Grove

School House, in said township.
The freemen of tbe township or Spruce

Hill are to hold their election at Spruce Hill
Benooi Honse, in aaid town snip.

Tbe freemen of the township of Tarbett
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in aaid township.

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Basle are
to hold their election at tbe School floats
at Academia, in said township.

The freemen of tbe township ofTnscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-we- st

ward of the summit of the shade mountain,
to bold their election at tbe School

House near McCulloch's Mills, in said town
ship. -

Tbe freemen of the township of Lack, ex.
cept that portion of it lying north-westw-

of tbe summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at tbe Lick School House,
in aaid township.

Tbe freemen of so much of the township
of Lack and Tnscarora aa lie north-we- st of
tbe summit of tbe Shade mountain are to
bold their election at Laurer's School House,
in said district.

sy The election is to be opened at
T 'CleClt in the forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn
ment, and is not to bo closed before t
O'ClwCK. in tbe evening.

I also hereby make known and aire no
tice, 44 that he inspectors and judges shall
meet at tbe respective places appointed for
bold ing tbe election in tbe district ai which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday. November 2.
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

In case the person who shall have re
ceived the second highest Dumber of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, men toe person who sbau bare
received me second highest number of vote
for Jadae at tbe next precedinc eleeUoa
shall act aa inspector In bis place. And in
case the person who shall hare received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
tbe person elected judge shall aDDotnt an
inspector in his place t and in ease the tier--
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received tbe highest number
or rote shall appoint a jidge in bia ptare ;
and if any vacancy shall continue ia the
board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law fur llie opening of tire alec- -
lion, tbe qualified voters of tbe township,
ward or district for whk-- cH rfrF--
bare been elected, present at the plir of
election, shall e'cel one of tbeir norubr to
fill such vacancy.

Smcial Ammo
is hereby directed to the 8th Article of tbe
Mew Constitution.

Skctios I. Every malt eliitea twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the following qusl--
ineauons. snail na untitled in eote at n

'elections:
first He shall hare been a citizen of the

United States st least one month.
Stamd He shall have resided In the State

one year, (or if having ireviously been a
qualinVd elector or native bom eltixen of
State, be shall have remaved and
returned, then aix months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He shall have resided in the elec-
tion district where be shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding tbe
election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age oa
upwards, ne (ball have paid within two yearr
a btale or, county tax, wblcb shall hare
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one month before tbe election.

I also hereby make known and give no
tice, tbar "every person excepting Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of office or truat under
the I'nitcd States, or this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a
corumisMoned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary departments of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
incorporated city or district, and aim that
every member of Congress snd of the State
Legislature snd of the select or envmou
council of sny ci'v, or eemmtaioaor of any
incorporated district, is by law, meapaUe of
noiding or exercising st the same lima the
office or appointment of judge, inspector of
clerk of any election In this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer or
snch election shall be eligible to aay office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Aet of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relstirg to ex-

ecutions and for other purposes, approved
April 18th, 1840, it is enacted that the afore-ssi- d

13th section "shall not be construed so
as to prevent sny military officer or borough
officer from serving aa judge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special election of
this Commonwealth."

As therein directed, I also giro official
notice of the following provisions of aa act
approved March 30, 1UG6, entitled" An Act
regulating the mode of voting at all elec
tions in tbe several conntiea of this Com-
monwealth :"

Samoa !. Bo it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General As-
sembly met, and it ia hereby enacted by the
authority of the sane, That the qualified
voters ol the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, st all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here-alt- er

authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed er written, or partly printed
and partly written, severalty classified as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to be
labeled ontside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and bo labeled "State;" oie
ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, If vo
ted for, and labeled "County ;" and each
clasa ihsil be deposited in separate ballot- -
boxea.
First sad Stamd Section of Ike Act Con-

gress 0 March 31, 1870.
SiCTios 1. Bt it tnacitd by far Stnatt m4

Bot of Reprttntatwf tht thultd Statn
of America fa Coagress autmbltd, That all
citixena of the United States, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all snch elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under ita authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Stvrm S. Ustf bt itfwrtkw nmtttd, That

if. br or under tbe authority of the Con
stitutionorlawaofany State, or the laws
of any Territory, any act Is or shall
bo required to be done as a prerequisite
or qualification for voting, and by sucn
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall bo charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing to citiaens au opportu
nitv to Derforin such prerequisite to become
Qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of
every person and officer to give all citiaens
of the United States the ssuie and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condi
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full affect to this section, ho shall, for every
such offence, forfeit end pay tbe sum of five
hundred dollara to the person aggrieved
tbsrebr. to be recovered by an action
the case, with full costs and aucb allowance
lor counsel fees aa tbe court shall deem just,
snd shall also for every such offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred dollar or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor more than one year,
or both, at tbe discretion of tbe court.
Given under my band at my office in Mifflin-tow- n,

this second day of October, in tbe
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-si- x, and or tbe indepen
dence of the United States, the one hun
dred and tenth.

DAVID FOWLK8, Sacrijf.
Sheriff's Office, Mifflinlown,

October 4th, 1886. J4t.

JOSEPH HOME COMPAHT.

RETAILSTORES.
Con tin aet Mark-Down- s ; Dress

Goods drives for the week eblg lot
of French Drese Goods, some of
them silk and wool mixtures thut
sold at (1.50 now one price for any
of them, 60 cents a yard; all-wo-

Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium
grays end browns, reduced to 60a

Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand- -

tome border designs, all-wo- at on-

ly 60c just abont half price.
EUmines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-awa- y price of 15o a yard good
colors, too, and only 15c

New All-Wo- Goths, in new do-- ;
signs for Fall, at very dose price,
as usual nice for traveling Baits
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colorr,
full 52 inches wide, at 50a

New Illaaiin&ted AU-Wo- ol Suiting;
Cloths, 66 inches wide, at 65o a yarJ

exceptionally handsome coloring a.

Another quality not so wide t
60c, are extia nice at the price.

Closing prices on Wash Drees
Goods Satines, Linen Lawns, Ba-

tistes, Percales, Ginghams, Crinkles,
Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat-

terns.
Special bargains in Black and Col-

ored Silks for Summer wear, espec-

ially in Black and Colored Surah?,
Printed India Silks, Black and Col
ored Groa Grain Silks of extra fire
finish and good wearing qualities.

New Fancy Striped Velvets, ft
panels and trimmings, from $1 s
yard up.

BargmjjJ "in Embroideries and La
ces, Underwear, Hoisery, llandker
chiefs, Towels, Lace Curtains.

This is bargain time ofear.

JOS. IIORNE & COMPANY'S,

611, 615, 61T, 619, and 691

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

A Creaking Hinge
la dry and tana bard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easilj. When the
Juinta, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by BheomatJam, they can-
not be moved without -'"g the most
excruciating paina. Ayera Sarsaparilla,
by its action oa the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores tbe Joints tofood
working order.

Avert 8arsaparflla has effected. In ow-
elty, many moat remarkable cures, in
cases which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were itnecessary, I could give the names of
many individuals who have beea cured
by taking this medicine. Ia my case U
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with tt for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there ia no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Aver s Saraaparilhi &. H.
LaTvrreaoe, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayr's ParsaparUIa enred me of Gout
and Rheniuatisin, when nothing elan
would. It has eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, dnririff many months, a sufferer
from chronfe Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me frrfevonsiy, in spite of all the
remedies I could And, until I commenced
nsine Ayer'a Harsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
apeediiy reatored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rwl tT Ir. J. C. A rrt a Oa, LavsS. Mass.
BoMaraSDraaiflsss PrieaSl; sli

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSIflCgB.

Tfconssnds bars triad U and tcuod rsLfcf. Th-- rs la
absaoaat tMmnnr to this point. porsUT s aa.
eoUcttsd. which shoalA smkn tha Brat sxrrUosl.
If yoa soger with Khennirlsm. ssnd forsiwmrhlet
wtrieh tells what has baoadom far of. hers. Iterat
fswe. To bs sand eoats only (Us. ft ens bos
ts eaflotsnt lor tbs wont esse.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED
& C sTeattrsraa, fw mmr swpeiwtth Fond,

im iotp at. M - iftulsisrs: 1 w"".a from lovwnmsim so
wmbly that I eonld lordly st innansbio to tarn H17 hd. I UKd fi t
hbMimstism Cnro. Instate of two wasss 1 was
esnplaklr ennd."

tphlet, witi rre.
Price S2JO. g

rwrii ass-oi- . asLSssm
s -- WJ

. --m, M m n In h foaud .t I " PWSL Wnt A,
ealr b bad br llie smrauit soots, snd
suili sMins ths rT"iPFAELZER BROS. t CO.

laVaSl aaajrka Bowet, Ffclla4wlatU.

FITS CURED
HATMS-aCTOs- tr TRZAI4 FREE. Addra
aWOrralars aad TVH iTT If WATTTsall

altSCHBST N CT ST.. KKAOlNtt. PA.

Subscribe for tbe 5raf and tpb

FRED'K ESFENSCHADE

Now offers to the public one

nF tri most complete lines of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department

will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hara Men's Fine Shoes at pri-

ces that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in . the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

dUEENSWARE
in the countv. Every house

sy w

must have its full supply o

Uueens ana u lass ware, tnis is
the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re--

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

VLltk Strict, Oppositi Coubt Ilousa,

Mifflin town, Pa,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

SJXTH)
CHESTAIvtIcB

Agents ros THE
"rrtai-Da- v Lirs or aaaaaaaWanted)'

Lis 00u."
BT

"Those Who Knew Him,"
From the obsenrity of bis boyhood to the
date of his trafic death. Anew Biography
of the great American President, from a
new and exhaustive in
fsct snd incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (IOO
eag-raTlnfr-

a from original designs illas-trsii-

incidenta, anecdotes, persons, ax.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

ABENTSWAOTI'lnX
evidence that this is the most salable and
proflrahle book published, or, to save time,
send $1.26 at once for Canvassing Book,
and state your ebnlce of townships. Ai

reus, N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING;., Pubs, St. Louis sfo.. or New Tork
City.

Q I T V Q U V VWANTED to sell Nor.
uAllUDluLilaerT Slock. All Goods
Warranted First-clas- s. Permanent, pleas- -

t, profitable position for tbe right men.
Good salaries and expenses paid. Liberal
Inducement to new men. ao previous
experience necessary. Outfit free. Write
for terms, giving age f en-- D P ft TT T B V Ti
close stamp). Reference UllsJUiailil
CHARLES H. CHASE, Nurseryman, Ro-
chester, N- - Y. Mention this paper.

Aug. 25, St.

JEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , sonth of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

square from Walnnt St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European plana. Oood rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per dsy. Remodeled and

wiy lurnisDea. w. rAlNE, D.,
Owner and Proprietor.

Nov. 21. 1883, ly.

3 T "srssT" m r-- miy ikial.10 Vf-',:--":

3WAata.iTr.i roe

fU a A. WOOD Jt CO.,
"wa--l ssispta" J1 m. lotai at rattan, Pa

A. O-aSuSFLX-
X

Toaa who are aaHmlnc from tbe errors and
InaJaerwtionsoC Tooth, narroaa weakness, early
Irrtvjr. kweot manhood. kr I will send a reetpe
that will cure row. FBEE OF CHAEOK. This great
rrnsMj waa dlaeorersil by a missionary In boutb
America. Cand a aeireddnased eareloi to the

ioaxru T. ISMaX. SlatUm D, Stm rr dim.

WASTED For our reliable Nursery Stock

Write for teima, enclosing stamp for reolv
N experience needed. A McOmtx-- r A
t ompany, N nrsery men, SALESMENHoc beater, Jiem rk.
Sept 15, I m.

Caution Notice.
AH persons are hereby csutioned, not to

to bunt or Ash, or In any war to trespasa on
" mo unaersignea m rermanagb

uoiiip. aura Uvmcw.
March 25, 1885.

JOB FEINTING OT EVERT KIND
at this office.

L0UKIWU FOR CLOTrlf
xaiie 10 tiie iriace

IN '

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you

ily We propose to sell you
conuortaDie.

u e propone 10 sea you ciotning that will look
and every thing sell you must be as representedT'101''
prices to suit the times. Joa, ,

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert
the nice styles of these days. ' 0r nj

We can suit you in summer gooda, short coats 1

lancy coats. Ciena us your
give vou satisfaction. " lrq

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woofer. 1

mixed goods.
Nice white vests, broad

. itr- - 11 j.
panis. e sen a great many
of goods that men and boys

lt mam .Aummrul4fnlie vsu OMAuuiuvuaw j vu
the feet. We invite you to see
in Juniata.

Sam! STRAYER
THE OLD KEL1AKLE t'LUllllEK AND FlTtXMi,

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

J WARREN PLKTTE,

ATTORNK -L A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

Uncollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Ot&ce with Atkinson it Ja-
cobs.

Locia B. Atxdisob. Obo. Jacoss, Ja
ATKIXSO" JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
XlWLIlfTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing promp-- l

ty attended to.
Orrica On Main street, la place of resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., sooth of
Bridge street. (Oct 26, 1880.

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Sorgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange afreets, Mifflinlown, Pa.

arch 29. 1870.

Jobs McLacgbub. Jostra W. Stimiel
91CLArGIlLI.f It 8TJIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, CO., PA.

imOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

RUPTURES Lo
our

tion Powder. Safe, sure cure. $1.00 br
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET Jt CO., &01 Sixth Avenue,

'ew Tork. Jan. 8, Ko-l- y

MERCHANTS dVh,
to double tbeir profits by Introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address for full particulars, HEALTH.
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, y.

MANHOODgTJ tleman
A

having innocently contracted the habit ol
self abuse in bis youth, and in consequence
suffered alt the horrors of Sexnal Incapacity
I os 1 Maobooo:, rtivsKMl Uecay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
for bia fellow sufferers, mail free the recipe
by which he was flnallv cured. Addresa
in confidence. J. W. PINKNKT. 42
Cedar St, New Tork. Jan. 8. 'SS-l- v.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it. he will send a

copy of the proscription used, (rasa.)
with the directions for preparing and nsing
the same which they will Hud a sure Ccaa
for Cocoes, Colds, Coast amos, Annua,
Bkobcuitis, III. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will please addreaa, Rev. . A.
WILSON , 191 Penn St.. Williarasburrh.
N. Y. fJaa. 8. 'So-l- v.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFniFFLMTOWI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholder. Individually Liable.
JOSEPH EOT li ROCK. Pruidtnl.

T. VAN IRWIN, CatW
DiaxcToas:

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Keener.
Araoa G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

STOOKBOLOlaS
Philip V. Keener, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Bothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. S. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W.C. Pomeroy. 1. Eolmea Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. lrwia,
Noah Hertsler, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

f Jan23, 1886--tf

Spring: and Summer Goods.
I wonldinforra the publio that I have

now In my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflrntown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fnll stock, of Sring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a Drstciass milliner
store, come and examine my s'ock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DRIHL.
Msy

ipoR SALE

A farm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
house and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a pnblic road. Would exchange for
honse and lot in any town in tbe county.
For particulars address

S. C. SHINE,
Waterloo, Janbvta Co. Pa.

May 26, -- m.

rpRESPAS3 NOTICE.

All persona are hereby cantloned not to
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Fayette township.

JACOB S. WHITMER.
MeAlisterviile, April 28, 1886-4- 1 m.

The SenJintl and Jitpniliran office ia the
place to get job work dona. Try it. It wfll
pay you if yvu need anything bt that line

clothing that win we
clothing in which t.

we

u

oraer, tell 113 what vou 8

" m muA
cloth coatg, and fi

L- . - . . une ew..
smris ol all kindo j ua(H

wear.
At.uuiu tile CrOWn 01 th

us, in the finest Cloth:
'

--awj.

PENNSYLV

yosna alter SundsT, Jansll.ktin. that stop at MiSiaVui3
,.w a " afay,

S3.

m- -. Milford
Port Royal !aaa,'!.H'l.
Tnscarora 8.30 .. m, Viantte8.U -

Thompsontown 8.'.o.,Dirrtt:m., Millerstown tsjq K m Vfmt'Zm., arriring at Hamsbarf It nVR.
snd at Philadelphia, iaT, . V

SB0" ExrixsslesTwiij.fc
at 7.00 a. m., and stopping t aTi

ststiocs between Altoo&a and BVnrt
reaches Mitflinat ti.se. -
11.40 p. II., and arrneth, WaSj
8. la p. m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Pitlsburt 4i2r
7.20 s. m., Altooaa at p. B m -p-
ing at all regular ststlva srrlTent li,at p. m., Harrisburg M(, . ty.
adelphia 4 115 a. m.

Mall Express leares P'.tfsbori HID .
Altoona 645 pm; Tyrone J U t a ; is,lngdon B05pni; Lwistowa i20?k:fc.
Bin 9 45 p m ; HarrUbirg II ii 1 ( ha
delpbia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Express eOi g IZt
at 11 34 when flagged.

WESTW4H0.
War PasstsGia leavsi Pij-- .

daily at 4 30 a- - ro.; Hsrrtfl-srf- . It kl
Duncanuon, 8 M t. m.; .N.rin. ,T t
ni.; Millerstuwn, 9 36 a. m.; fturiwuMa
94 a. m.; Van Dyke, V 56 a a : jar- -

on, b'J a. m.; Mexien, 1 (B s. a, fa
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Miffi-a- , Uli a 14
MiltorU, 10 21 a. m ; .Vtmniliin
Lewistown, 10 4') a. skycri-su;.- '
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 iSis,
ttngdon, 12 06 p. ni.; Tjrruas, US f.,
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., awl tup it al
stations between Harrisburr sarf aiMu,

OvbTxa Exraxss leaves PuWiipils,
ly st 5 40 p. m., UirrisbiL-;- , K; 1 (. x,
stopping st Kockviile, Miryilis, Dx
non, Newport,
Port koyal, time at Jliiflm, IlKtiV
toona, i 20 a. in., and Pittsb-;,ilit-

Mail Tiaib leaves PbilsJsipliaU' t
7.00 a. m., Uarrisburfr 11. IX) a. a, Ja
port, 12 11 p. ui., aliClm li.il p.n,ws
ping at all regular statiuns betaaa Ua
and Altoona reaches A.tuoaa at U9 - X

Pittsburg 8. Id p. m.
HcsTuoooa AccoaHoDATios letrwNr

adelphia daily at 1 1 6U a. m., UamsHI
6.15 p. in., Duncanaoj i-- a, $

port 6,17 p. ui., UilL-!oi-i ii f-- a,

Thompsontown (5,4 J p. Vsudju S
p. m., Tuscarora 6.0I p. ou, Meiicoj.rlJ
m., Port Royal 7.C0 p. tu.. Munis 7 f
m.. Lewistown 7,28 p. in., XcVoftiXi ",--

63 p. m., Newtou Uuultus S,H s,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

PaciHc Express leaves Philadelphia Ui
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncuutl

89am; Newport 4ul am; kiiixttii
m; Lewiatown 506 am; ScVejtowii

am; Mt. Cnion 6 6Saui; Himuidal

25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; spra" "
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; SeU't I
732am; Altoona 8 10 a m; Msci
1 00 pm.

Pmiadclphta st U iFast Line leares
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 pm; " 1

lewistown 5 2p m ; ILintmr-Io- 6s.
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 8 10 P a i t
barg 11 S5 p m. d

on Sundsrj, wtl WFast Line west,
Dnncannon, Newport and McVrrun

when ttaened .. .

Mail Express east, on gunai", --r

at Barree, when flured.
Johnstown Kipress est, on Sm4t

will connect with Sunday If sil east a"
narrisbnrg at 1 15 p. rn. . -

Way Passenger wet snd u "W

stop st Lucknow and Poonnan Spra

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will .topstlnctw.

when flagged.

LEWISTOWN PIVI5I0!.
Trains leave Lewistown Junctios ws

royat635am,10 45am, 3 15pt
Smibury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jntloa
Milroyat910am,140pm,4 40pa;
Sunbnryat 925 a m, 4 30 pm.

ttron--b Dirrsioy.
Tralna leave Tyrone for Ber

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ro, 1 y VJTt
Tyrone for CurwensviMe and ClesrSeW"

8 20am, 8 05 p m,7 60 p m.

Traina leave Tyrone lor "'''""
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia st 1

m and 4 80 pm.
Trains srrive at Tyrone from f1

and Lock Uarea at 12 05 p m'"dS "L.
Trains srrive st Tyrone fro

ville and Clearfleld at 6 58 a m, sad 41

m, 6 41 p m.

Tralna arrive at Tyrone from SooM.

rlors Hark and Pennsylvania Fort

68 a m, at 2 35 p m.

H. A B.T.R.R. BEDFORD DIVB

Toi a
Trains leave Huntingdon

Brid report and Cumberland at 8

and 6 3 j p. m.
Trains arrive at HurttiEI " ur

ford, Bridgeport and Cuu!ctIj
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

McMips&Co's. flak 21

rrt Royal V"
aAHfracTCsras or

Ornamental Pcrticou,

Bracket and Scroll

DOORS. SASH. BUmaWf
MOlLDlvGS.IXOORI

Alfo. deslers in shins'.
lumber of rvrry desc. iptioo. Of

Country lumber workec to
j A3

sttendefla t. --;.;i wrntlv

orders should be sent fo. r0
rsronJ10-2- 1 85. J


